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Matthew 26-27 
The Crucifixion of Christ 
 

Matthew 26 
The Preparation of the Crucifixion 
 
Matthew 27 
The Portrayal of the Crucifixion 
 

Matthew 27:1-2 
The Prosecution of Jesus before Pilate 
 

Matthew 27:1-2 
The Circumstances 
 
1) And when early morning had come, all the 
chief priests and the elders of the people took 
counsel together against Jesus, so as to put 
Him to death. 
 
2) And having bound Him, they led Him 
away and delivered Him over to Pontius 
Pilate the governor. 

 
Matthew 27:3-10 
The Profession of Judas 
 

Matthew 27:3-5 
The Conduct of Judas 
 
3) Then Judas, the one delivering Him over, 
when he saw that He was condemned, having 
regretted, he returned the thirty pieces of 
silver to the chief priests and the elders, 
 
4) saying, I sinned, having delivered over 
innocent blood. But they said, What is it to 
us? You yourself will see to it. 
 
5) And having thrown down the silver pieces 
in the temple, he left. And having gone away 
he hanged himself. 
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Matthew 27:6-8 
The Counsel of the Chief Priests 
 
6) And the chief priests having taken the 
pieces of silver, said, It is not lawful to put 
them into the treasury, since it is the price of 
blood. 
 
7) And having taken counsel, they bought 
from them the field of the potter, for burial 
for the strangers. 
 
8) On account of which that field was called 
Field of Blood until today. 
 
Matthew 27:9-10 
The Conclusion 
 
9) Then was fulfilled that which had been 
spoken through Jeremiah the prophet, 
saying, And I took the thirty pieces of silver, 
the price of the One who had been priced, on 
whom they set a price on from the sons of 
Israel, 
 
10) and gave them for the field of the potter, 
according as the Lord directed me. 

 
Matthew 27:11-14 
The Probing of Jesus by Pilate 

 
Matthew 27:11-14 
The Confidence of Jesus 
 
11) And Jesus stood before the governor.  
And the governor questioned Him, saying, 
Are You yourself the King of the Jews?  And 
Jesus said to him, You yourself are saying it. 
 
12) And while He was being accused by the 
chief priests and the elders, He answered not 
one thing. 
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13) Then Pilate says to Him, Do You not hear
how many things they are testifying against
You?

14) And He did not answer him, to not even
one word, so that the governor marveled
exceedingly.

Matthew 27:15-26 
The Prisoner Barrabas Released 

Matthew 27:15-16 
The Circumstances 

15) Now according to a feast, the governor
was accustomed to release one prisoner to the
crowd, whom they were desiring.

16) And they had then a notable prisoner
being called Barabbas.

Matthew 27:17-26 
The Choice of the People 

17) Therefore they having been assembled,
Pilate said to them, Whom do you desire I
should release to you, Barabbas, or Jesus the
One being called Christ?

18) For he had known they gave Him over on
account of envy.

19) But while he was sitting upon the
judgment seat, his wife sent to him, saying,
Let nothing be to you and that just Man.  For
I have suffered many things today according
to a dream on account of Him.

20) But the chief priests and the elders
persuaded the crowds, in order that they
should ask for Barabbas, and they should
destroy Jesus.
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21) And having answered, the governor said
to them, Which do you desire from the two,
that I should release to you? And they said,
Barabbas.

22) Pilate said to them, What therefore
should I do with Jesus the One being called
Christ?  They all say to him, Let Him be
Crucified!

23) But the governor said, For what evil did
He do? But they were crying out more,
saying, Let Him be Crucified!

24) And when he saw that nothing is
prevailing, but rather it is becoming a riot,
having taken water, Pilate washed his hands
before the crowd, saying, I am innocent of the
blood of this just Man; you yourselves will
see to it.

25) And having answered, all the people said,
His blood be upon us and upon our children.

26) Then he released Barabbas to them.  But
having scourged Jesus, he delivered Him over
in order that He might be crucified.

Matthew 27:27-31 
The Persecution of Jesus 

Matthew 27:27-31 
The Conduct of the Soldiers 

27) Then the soldiers of the governor having
taken Jesus into the praetorium, gathered the
whole cohort against Him.

28) And having stripped Him, they put
around Him a scarlet robe.
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29) And having woven a crown of thorns,
they placed it upon His head, and a reed on
His right hand. And having bowed the knees
before Him, they were mocking Him, saying,
Hail, King of the Jews.

30) And having spit at Him, they took the
reed and were striking at His head.

31) And when they mocked Him, they
stripped off His robe, and they put His
garments on Him and led Him away for to be
crucified.

Matthew 27:32-44 
The Process of the Crucifixion 

Matthew 27:32-33 
The Circumstances 

32) And while going out, they found a man, a
Cyrenean, Simon by name. They compelled
this one, in order that he should bear His
cross.

33) And having come into a place called
Golgotha, which is called, Place of a Skull,

Matthew 27:34-44 
The Conduct at the Cross 

34) they gave Him vinegar mingled with gall
to drink. And having tasted, He was not
desiring to drink.

35) And having crucified Him, they divided
His clothing, casting a lot, in order that might
be fulfilled that which had been spoken by
the prophet, “They divided My clothing
among themselves, and they cast a lot over
My clothing.”

36) And sitting down, they were guarding
Him there.
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37) And they put up over His head His
accusation having been written: THIS IS
JESUS, THE KING OF THE JEWS.

38) Then two robbers are being crucified
with Him, one off of the right, and one off of
the left.

39) But the ones passing by were
blaspheming Him, shaking their heads,

40) and saying, You the One destroying the
temple and building it in three days, save
Yourself. If You are the Son of God, come
down from the cross.

41) And in like manner also, the chief priests
mocking with the scribes and elders, were
saying,

42) He saved others; Himself He is not able to
save. If He is the King of Israel, let Him come
down now from the cross, and we will believe
Him.

43) He has trusted upon God. Let Him
deliver Him now, if He desires Him. For He
said, I am Son of God.

44) And the same thing also the robbers who
had been crucified with Him reproached
Him.

Matthew 27:45-49 
The Parting Words of Jesus 

Matthew 27:45-49 
The Communication with the Father 

45) Now from the sixth hour there became
darkness over all the land until the ninth
hour.
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46 And about the ninth hour, Jesus cried out 
with a great voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama 
sabachthani; that is, “My God, My God, why 
did You forsake Me?”  

47) And some of the ones who had been
standing there, having heard, were saying,
that This One is calling Elijah.

48 And immediately, one of them having run 
and having taken a sponge, and having filled 
it with vinegar, and having put it on a reed, 
was giving Him to drink.  

49) But the rest were saying, Let be; we
should see if Elijah comes saving Him.
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32)  jExercovmenoi    de;      eu|ron   a[nqrwpon   Kurhnai`on,   ojnovmati   Sivmwna: 
  While going out   and   they found      man            Cyrenean,       by name      Simon; 
 
  tou`ton   hjggavreusan        i{na              a[rh/        to;n   stauro;n   aujtou.̀ 
  this          they compelled   in order that   he might carry    the        cross       of Him. 
 
 
33)  kai;   ejlqovnte"    eij"   tovpon   legovmenon   Golgoqa`,    o{~        (o{)   ejsti(n) 
  and   having come   into     place     being called     Golgotha,   which   (which)      is 
 
  (Kranivou   Tovpo")   legovmeno"   [kranivou   tovpo"], 
  (of Skull         Place)      being called     [of skull      place], 
 
 
34)  e[dwkan     aujtẁ/    piei`n    o[xo~    (oi\non)   meta;   colh`"    memigmevnon: 
  they gave   to Him   to drink   vinegar    (wine)      with        gall   having been mingled; 
 
  kai;   geusavmeno"   oujk        h[qele        (hjqevlhsen)   pieiǹ.  
  and     having tasted     not   He was desiring    (He desired)   to drink. 
 
 
35)  staurwvsante"   de;   aujto;n,   diemerivsanto   ta;   iJmavtia   aujtou`, 
  having crucified    and      Him,        they divided       the   garments   of Him, 
 
  bavllonte"   klh`ron:    [i{na             plhrwqh`/       to;           rJhqe;n          uJpo; 
  casting                lot;     [in order that   might be fulfilled   the   having been spoken   by    
 
  tou`   proghvtou,   Diemerivsanto   ta;   iJmavtiav    mou          eJautoi`~,         kai; 
  the         prophet,         They divided      the   garments   of Me   among themselves,     and    
 
  ejpi;   to;n   iJmatismovn   mou     e[balon   klhr̀on.] 
  upon   the         clothes       of Me    they cast        lot.] 
 
 
36)  kai;   kaqhvmenoi         ejthvroun       aujto;n   ejkeì.  
  and    sitting down   they were guarding    Him      there. 
 
 
37)  kai;   ejpevqhkan   ejpavnw   th`"   kefalh`"   aujtou`   th;n   aijtivan     aujtou` 
  and    they put up      over       the         head        of Him     the   accusation    of Him 
 
  gegrammevnhn,      Ou|to"   ejstin    jIhsou`"   oJ   basileu;"   tẁn    jIoudaivwn. 
  having been written,    This           is           Jesus     the       king          the        of Jews. 
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38)  tovte   staurou`ntai     su;n   aujtẁ/   duvo   lh/staiv,   ei|"    ejk   dexiw`n   kai; 
  then   are being crucified   with     Him     two     robbers,    one   off of     right      and 
 
  ei|"    ejx   eujwnuvmwn.  
  one   off of       left. 
 
 
39)  oiJ          de;   paraporeuovmenoi   ejblasfhvmoun   aujto;n,   kinoùnte"   ta;" 
  the ones   but            passing by         were blaspheming    Him,         shaking         the 
 
  kefala;"   aujtwǹ,  
  heads           of them, 
 
 
40)  kai;   levgonte",    JO       kataluvwn   to;n   nao;n    kai;   ejn   trisi;n   hJmevrai" 
  and        saying,    The One    destroying     the    temple    and    in       three          days   
 
  oijkodomẁn,   sẁson   seautovn:   eij   uiJo;"     ei\     tou ̀  Qeou`,   (kai;) 
  building,            save       yourself.       if      son   you are    the    of God,   (and) 
 
  katavbhqi    ajpo;   tou ̀  staurou.̀ 
  come down    from    the        cross. 
 
 
41)  oJmoivw"           [de;]    kai;   oiJ    ajrcierei`"   ejmpaivzonte"   meta;   tẁn 
  in like manner   [and]    also    the    chief priests         mocking          with     the    
 
  grammatevwn   kai;   presbutevrwn    e[legon,  
  scribes                and            elders         were saying, 
 
 
42)  [Allou"   e[swsen,   eJauto;n   ouj   duvnatai   sw`sai.   [eij]   basileu;"    jIsrahvl 
  Others      He saved,    Himself    not   He is able   to save.     [if]         king          of Israel 
 
  ejsti(n),     katabavtw       nuǹ   ajpo;   tou ̀  staurou`,   kai;   pisteuvsomen 
  He is,      let him come down   now   from    the        cross,        and     we will believe 
 
  (ejpÆ   aujtovn)   aujtẁ/.  
  (upon    Him)       Him. 
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43)  pevpoiqen       ejpi;   to;n   Qeovn:    rJusavsqw      nuǹ   [aujton,]   eij   qevlei 
  He has trusted   upon    the      God;   let Him deliver   now      [Him,]      if   He wants 
 
  aujtovn.   ei\pe(n)   ga;r   o{ti   Qeou`   eijmi   uiJov".  
  Him.         He said      for,    that   of God    I am    Son. 
 
 
44)  to;    dÆ      aujto;      kai;   oiJ   lh/stai;      oiJ           sustaurwqevnte" 
  the   and   same thing   also   the    robbers   the ones   having been crucified together 
 
  (su;n)   aujtw/̀   wjneivdizon   aujtẁ/.   (aujtovn)  
  (with)     Him     reproached     Him.       (Him) 
 
 
45)  jApo;    de;   e{kth"   w{ra"   skovto"   ejgevneto   ejpi;   pa`san   th;n   gh`n   e{w" 
  From   now    sixth      hour     darkness     became     over       all         the     land   until 
 
  w{ra"   ejnnavth~:   (ejnavth") 
  hour         ninth;           (ninth) 
 
 
46)  peri;   de;   th;n   ejnnavthn   (ejnavthn)   w{ran   ajnebovhsen   oJ    jIhsou`" 
  about   and    the        ninth           (ninth)       hour        cried out     the      Jesus    
 
  fwnh/̀        megavlh/,   levgwn,    jHli,   jHli   lama;   (lema)   sabacqaniÉ   tou`tÆ 
  with voice      great,       saying,       Eli,      Eli,     lama     (lema)     sabachthani?      that 
 
  e[sti(n),   Qeev   mou,   Qeev   mou,   iJnativ   me   ejgkatevlipe"É  
  is,               God   of Me,   God   of Me,    why     Me     You forsook? 
 
 
47)  tine;"   de;        twǹ      ejkeì    ejstwvtwn    (eJsthkovtwn)   ajkouvsante" 
  some     and   of the ones    there   having stood   (having stood)     having heard 
 
  e[legon       o{ti   jHlivan   fwnei ̀   ou|to".  
  were saying   that     Elijah      calls      this One. 
 
 
48)  kai;     eujqevw"      dramw;n    ei|"   ejx   aujtwǹ,   kai;     labw;n     spovggon, 
  and   immediately   having run    one    of      them       and   having taken   sponge, 
 
  plhvsa"        te   o[xou",   kai;    periqei;"    kalavmw/,     ejpovtizen       aujtovn.  
  having filled   and   vinegar,    and   having put on     reed,   was giving to drink    Him. 
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49)  oiJ   de;   loipoi;   e[legon,     [Afe"      i[dwmen     eij   e[rcetai    jHliva" 
  the   but      rest    were saying,   Let be   we should see   if       comes        Elijah 
 
  swvswn   aujtovn.  
  saving       Him. 


